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Pastor’s Comments

HAPPY EASTER! He is Risen!
I have thought a lot about that wandering sheep. Remember the
scripture? It says that he left the ninety and nine to go searching for
one little lost sheep. One. It did not have to be a whole host of
them, he left the fold to just go after one. You know when the Lord
saved my soul he gave me something far more than I imagined. He
gave me a peace, a joy, a happiness. He also gave me a love like I
have never known. If you ask most anyone, they will tell you I
cannot keep up with anything. I'll place things in a safe spot just to
lose them. The same goes for all of us. We are kept by Christ until
some age where we become accountable (it's truly not a universal
thing, everyone reaches that age differently) for our sins. I did. You
did. If you have not, you will. I was lost. Hopelessly, desperately lost
out in the world of sin and I was so scared. Until he came looking for
me. The Bible says that you cannot go to the Father, but by him
(Jesus) of that is true; without him I couldn't be saved. Yet he went
searching and He found me. In order for you to be found you have
to go seeking. When he finds you and you find him....what a
reunion. Much like the prodigal going home. I was lost, but now I
am found. No longer afraid or alone. With Jesus I shall be for
eternity. WHAT A PROMISE!

Don't forget the revival this coming week! I hope you will earnestly
consider attending every night you physically can. Your attendance
will be invaluable to our service.
Thank you so much for being here today, I pray God will bless you for
your attendance!
Bro Taylor Gregory
=========================================================

Don’t forget dinner that this Thursday evening
at 5:40. Bring your food and come on. We will
be having a regular preaching church service on
Thursday evening to get our hearts and minds
prepared for the revival meeting that will start on Friday
evening. Your attendance is not only wanted, but needed.
++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++

BIBLE TRIVIA:
Last Week’s Question: Who planted the first garden? Answer: God
(Genesis 2:8)
This Week’s Question: Who was the first metal craftsman?

Consider what Jesus can Do
He Can Save
Keep you from falling
Help those who are tempted
Do for us more than we ask or think
Make all grace abound

Ladies don’t forget that we will be having a
dinner this coming Saturday evening at 5:00

Don’t lose your head – your brain is
in it.
So teach us to number our days, that we may apply our hearts unto
wisdom.
Psalms 90:12

=====================================

`

to Sis Sarah McGowan
on Thursday
the 21st.

^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^
Our spring revival begins this
Friday evening at 7:00 with Bro
Hauskins coming to assist in this
meeting. We should all be
praying for this effort and be ready with willing hearts to
do what He would have us to do.
+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++
Great news. We have already started
collecting items for our yard sale. If
you have items, or know someone who
is planning spring cleaning, ask them if
they would be willing to donate their
cast offs to the church. Everything we
earn will be put back into the church.
Please update your membership list to reflect the following
information for Sis McGowan:
Sarah McGowan
5081 Smith Springs Pkwy
Antioch TN 37013
(615) 280-7929

